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CURNÀxiBrITToF BUTTEn'FAT.

Proportion of Butter Fat in milk obtained by Churning according to the Food used
p. c.

Pasture ind br'n (.Juiie).................. ........... ............ 91.16
Pasture alone (May)......................................... 86.64.
H y, cor> iieli and bran ...... . ................................... 84.18
Hay and bran .............................................. 81.37
Silage (mîixed).................................. ................... 81.25
Hay and corn meii.................. ............................. 74.63
Silage and corn i n ................................................ 65.69
Ha>y and starcli refuse (gluten mieai)............................... 63.89

SrEcîFic uaiviTy oF BUTTER IN COMPAIISON wITII 1EEF, MUTTON AND Poila FATS.

Specifle Gravity.
BUTTEn........................................... ....... '911 to .920
Beef
Mutton .... ...... ................. 2028 to .9045
Pork

SÇAIE Or POINTS FOi JUDUING BUTTER.

25 Flavour : nmtty, aroiatie, sweet
20 Moisture : as free frott beads of mater as possible
10 Solidity : firm, net melting easily, or softeiniîg
25 Texture: eloseness of grain, not greasy, distinct fracture
10 Colour : naittural, even
10 Make : cleanliness, salting.

100 îîieely paeccd.
0i p A. H. PLUMMER,

Compton, Model-Fari, Que.

Swiae.
PORK RAISING.

To the Editor of the Journal of Agricultuare.
Dýar Sir, Many farmers will say thie i.4 no new thing i everyone knows how to raise

a pig i Very true. but I intend to give somtie information with regard to a new industry :
bacon. Of course youî al know what bacon is, the sides of the hog which have been oaltedI
and emoked. Our bacon in England is greatly esteened, much mire se than Aierican
bacon. The raising of piges for bacon is quite different fromu tihat for sait pork. And the
breed is somewhbat different toc.

In days gone by, the beet breed of pige for early maturity and fat at the same tine,
were the Berkshire, Poland.China and Chester.Whiite. Eath or ilees breeds lied its
advocates ; whô would make you believe that their special breed was the best. For bacon,
tbose pige who have long deep aides and are not inclined towarde fat() are the best, suei as
the Tanworth : a pig with a'reddieh color, which crosesd vith Vhe ter-White or the large
Yorkshire, makes excellent pigefor naking bace . As eo few succeed in pig raising, I wieh
togive a few rales to observe in order to sueceed. First: e sow ahould beait least 12 months
o'd before she becones a mother, and the pale et least 9 montas old L fore service.

2nd : Do not leave the two t6gether'for anv 'lénga h of dime. Sone people allow themu

() Witt any pig " not inclined towards fat " pay for fattening ? En.


